
JAPAN PREPARES FOR WAR-
WITH THE UNITED STATES

Barkentine Glenville, from New York for
i Halifax. , „ 4J

Passed—Sellr Lucille, from Nora Scotia
1 BDLL-MacDAUGALL — At St. Jojj’9 f°Boïton, IDec°Ili—Ard, schrs Abble Keast.

Church, Montreal, Dec. 5th, 1906, by the Rev. fr<)m St j0hn; Ida M Ba-rton, from do; Eva 
Edmund Wood. Walker Hardcnbrook Bell, stcwart from Windsor (N S).

' A GENTS—Send for free outfit of our popu- Lieut. Royal Canadian Dragoons, eldest son cad—Schr Karmoe. Ritcey, for Halifax.
^A.lar book, “Sermons by the Dev.l, and o( Charles W. Bell, Esq., of St. John (N. B.», j gid—Sumrs Catalone. for Louiabourg (C B);
see how fast it sells. This is a remarkable to Ik>ra Lucy, eldest daughter of the late for Yarmouth (N S).
publication and cannot tail to do good, vye Donald Lorn MacDougall, Esq., Montreal, New York, Dec 14—Cld, stmr Etruria, for
want men and women in all parts 01 un- Canada. Liverpool; New York, for Southamptop;
ada to handle this book. Any intelligent Pe ______________________________ bark Arlington, for Ponce. ,
a on son sell it. Large discounts _ ■■ ■ — city Island, Dec 14—Bound south, schr J
those who act at once. £eecnptiye circular . v L Nelson, from Halifax : Onhil, from Bridge-
and particularly as 10 terme mailed with free, IJÊATHS water (N S) ; Jean, from do; Theta, from
outfit for soliciting orders, to any address UE.A 1 no __________ nathur»,- Baden Powell, from Newcastle (N J

R. A. H. Morrow, .. ------------------ -- ---------------------------------— E Waterman, form Calais (Me) via New
WHEATON—In this city, on the 14th inst.. Haven. , » ‘

at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. A F. Saunders town, R I, Dec 14—Sid, schrs Ar- y 0S§GIS«
1X7ANTED__A second class Female Teacher Kennev, .‘14 Orange street, Jane, widow of thur H Wright, from LaHave (N S) for do; , , . . on t- •. j tu-ioc
W for Chapel School, District No. 3, Parish the late Gilbert D. Wheaton, aged seventy- Edyth, from Lunenburg (N S). for do. (New York Herald). terprase to America. The United Mates
of Kars, County of Kings. Appdy t-o J. W. eight years. Salem, Mass, Dec 14—Ard, schrs Fredcke lias taken tile task in hand, and at tlhe
Yanwart, Trusté, Benign P. O. 12-19 H w SS N?w°Yo°rk ^“It ”i | fa*<* * ™ ^ present time dhe completion of tihe carnal

v this city died December 14, at her home, preference, from Windsor (N S) for New United Mates - to only a question of a few years, say
TTTANTED-Fot Moss Glen School District a J0V street, West Somerville (Mass ), York. . „ ; This startling question forms the sub- ten. Now it is indisputable that the out-
r^u^^eMeMV.3^» Wnfou-Æ vXZ °“ j«t of an article pnblMhev, in an mfluen- ting of a waterway aeroas the Isthmus of

ary, to L. E. Puddung.on, tsecretary, mo»3 (other papers please copy.) ^ort. tm-1 Pam newspaper, the Echo de Irana, Panama will revolutionize the commerce
Glen, Kings Co., N. B. 1—1 H bw PALMER—In this city on Dec. 17, Ben- Saunderstown, R I, Dec 15—Ard, schr Helen un(j€r the heading, “Impérialisme in Con- 0f the world. When tihv two oceans are

a TE7, ^t„Zrani«vlnrt1w!fe’ntothmourtn ST'S H™eTaiyTOo^n D^iMt^Luel- i Biot; Japan’s Next War.” linked by this canal What will the Jap-
Y\MNTED—A Tocher, sec^n gt ]osa ’ 3 la] from Stone Haven. Glose st-udy of Japanese newspapers and ane8e 6ay, -what will they do, -what can
I,,un v°r Am>1v sta.,'ng ia_'an‘y, to John SHAW—At St. John (N. B.). Dec. 16th. New York, Dec 15—pd, schre Genevieve, magazinej has convinced the writer of the tfiey do? It is essential for us to prepare 
S,StUnilartA^3St:lJoh^oUn?y. aw Olaro J., ** *■ 01 Abble & article, M. le Boulanger, that an Ameri-1 et Lee for events Which jeopardise our

------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------— DALY—In this city, on the !6‘h Inst., Eva Hooper, for New York; Witch Hazel, can-Jaipanese war ns inevitable and cannot j v;taj interests aI1d ,to avoid being taken by
YITANTED—A plain Cook and Housemaid; rftcr a short illness, Timothy Daly, leaving for do; Henrietta Simmons, for do; Prefer- ion, be delayed. i surprise again as was the case when the
;XrtôŒe;1eï?rA,^yTydLufr ro TnZ'S ,t%°r iSZ?*™ “4 *” ftrlin Have?; , The extracts reprotteed by M le Born ; TWSiberim Railway was completed.’

iMiâ W R Turnbull Kothc^ay. 13-19 6i w . SMITH— \t his home, Chipman, Queens S, for Vineyard Haven ; L T Whitmore, for langer from a representative Japanese “Jn vj0W of this future conflict—to post-
county, on December 9. Edward H. Smith, Stonington (Me); Georg a for do; Hunter, magazljne are Df surih vital import for all ne jt, m t precipitate it?—Mr. Naka-

t W» Tp™yd aÆeÆg city, on the ,«h in- “S'H^«‘Thr Ai- Americans that the He«£Considers «; a haghi Tokugoro advised, in 1905, the erea-

ery to Spurgeon G. Jones, Round H.:l. Ant Anthony McAndrew in the seventy- meda Willey, for St John. public duty to publish a translation oi the tion of a-n immense national port, one that
Greenwich, K.n0s Co., N. B. 12-19-6-w fiffh ’year of his age, leaving a wife, two Vineyard Haven, Mass Dec 16-Sld, bkt arLjcie jn extenso. It reads as follows; drain tlhe entire maritime oom-

------- ------------------- daughters, and three rons to mourn. Glenville from New York for Halifax. “ifn/Wlv™ hhn San Francisco school t . . v
VITIANTED—A second-class female teacher, rtvRY—On Sun lay. December 16, at Hamp- Passed—Bark Ladysmith, from New York } ° f , • -, merce of Asia, and concentrate m the
V> Protestant, to uaoh the cvm.ng teiiu, o( spinal men ngitie, in the fifty-fourth for Bridgewater. incident, the importance ot which was toVN^ ^ QsaJta, tdie butsineas life of half
in School District, No. 1, i-orisa of Grand * Q,f her age. Mrs. Harriet Bury, widow Portland. Me, Dec 16—Pa^ed Cape Eliza- ju<ückn»ly pointed out m the Echo de - u th y East. In this way the
Faite, V icto.na county. Apny, ««tmg■ »£- ’of Mr. James F. Bury, leaving three sons beth schr Almeda Willey, from Boston for j ro*enUy, there is something more T^itTstates exoellod from the
htv Marsh til Everett, ©eoieiary to trustees, -, on,e daughter, also three step-sons to St John . , .. . ** ., .j united States would De expeuea nom wit.Four 1 alls, N. B. ’ 12-14-2-w meurn their loss. City Island, Dec 10—Bound south, stmr than a luttie tranmitory trritn.ion, ttinked regjon 0{ vphibh the shores are

. KINDRED-On the iti'b Inst.. Reynolds Silvia, from St John's and Halifax. at by the American authorities, aga.net , , . ,, —y. create9t ocean; the
mEACHER WANTED—For the term begin- K n.,rixli in the 6«th year of his age. Irav ng New York, Dec 16—Ard, schr W S Field- , j b wllich to becoming too J® . ,0y. tn . A; ,■ w„„,a
X nir,g January, 907, un e perl-oced te. cher j[e [ollT s„n® and three daughters to' ing, Canalete. from Colomba. uagxmese a o , effect of American imperialism would not
for the Newtown S.„ocl u.sinct no. 8, Stud- J,0,lrn their 'ad oss. (Portland (Ore.) and Portland, Me, Dec lit—Ard, bktn Shawmut, plentiful in Othfoinia. (Vs a mat cr longer be felt in the Far Bast, and the 
hv-lm. App.y, suat.ng ta.a.y, to A. S. Mace, Broton papers please copy ) Relcker, from St John for New York; schrs tact it boars witness to a disquieting d«s- , Janancse imperialism would no
Secretary io Trustees, Newtown, K.ngs Co., HOWARD—In Roxbury (Mass.), Dec. 16th. Ida May, Gale, from St John for Bos on, On- iti in \m<Ticaiw; it testifies to their Progress oi uapanœe I
n n w R'chard p., child of Walter B. and Mary ward from do for do; Ravola, from do for p«,raion in auk warn,, iu , longer be hampered. The United htates
-J----- ----------------------------- ------------------------------------------7 Howard (nee Donaber.), aged one ?ear. Brldgeiiort (Conn); E Merriam from do for constantly increasing aversion lor the } Would be compelled to remain satisfied
XY7ANTED—A second-class female teacher McVEY—In East Cambridge (Mass.), Dee. do; Lena Maud. Milton, from Maitland (N J0W IyÆes. I . Ameriern continent which
YY lor School Distr.ct No. 6, Parish of 16tll Maud, daughter of John and Mary Me- s> for New York; Donna T Briggs, bound ■ un(ienl;able that the gove’mnents ^ ^ast America ,
Hampton and Upnam, county of K.ngs. Ve,,; west: Oriole, from St John for Bos on . , “1 XÎT:' ' A :r(MK nf stretdhes its immeasurable length toward
Please apply, stai.ng salaiy, to H. A. Sm.tn, CALHOUN—In Dorchester (Mass.), Dec 15, Boston Dec. 16-Ard, stmr Bcson, from m Washington and Tokio arc d the South Pole, and Japan would denve
Stciemry ,o Sciicol Trustees, Titusville, JaInea Calhoun, aged 62 years. Aarmouth; schrs Marla O Teeb fiom New- maintaining reace. But it to lm. orsible to henefit from this American
— S” B- --I-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- « ?er^'n,roAmVerUm^e?r^é uproot an imtinetive -f. W ~ would

W Maromber, from Newport News; Davis for the yeUow peoples which existe in the « in^ividod ite p,t.
Palmer, from -Philadelphia. | hearts of American citizens. And the germ ^ 1 a-,,-. iflt however Nakalhaehi To-

Sailed, from NantaskeL Roads; schr Unity, in the ncar futUTe is contained ! A however, NMashi lo
from Chatham (N B), for New York. i % wair m . kugoro began to regard an enooainter be-
GUira^ frmn “sydney, ^ ’“4^ "“mentable; the geogroph-1 tween ^w\im^i^ as imminent.

i Friday Dee 14 o "ÆfCpÏÏddSiaVÆ ; «1 situation.of the two muntries a keen Q^e ^ proLke a

Stmr Laurentian, 2837, Potted fLn Glasgow - ‘^bec l^Ard, sehro Georgia P-.,! SSE&SbS. h.’STnSTS Ç

and Liverpool via Halifax, Wm Tn-omson & from st joiin B) ; Unity, from Chatham ,, mflnv cuviir^^s of com- lfcss considered. 3Sakahasni loku

B from West pert; schrs Cs.ar F, IS Oss.nger. vineyard Haven, Mass, Dec 15-Passed, g t ^ contained in the following N
N‘ “■ - — Tiverton; RSord, 63, Apt, from Annapolis; gl lra from Halifax for New York. , „ The Roctivoltian Republic says M

xx TAN TED—A second-class male teacher Def^nuor, li), Crocker, from Freeport, and The following verscls before reported an- ; . . , . . „„ i kahashi Tokugoro/ 'has recently launched

s£Sw -■ *• 3“™ K=- ares ee &rs.«s.T« %ss , ?- j,„r««—•-. t -û;lairnavtn, n.c. ---------- North Head; Evhel, 22, Wilson, from Grand Bo3tcmi Ma6E œc 17—Cld stmr Mystic, has made a tpecial study of the question the arrbagenism existing be-
VH7ÀNTED—A third or second-ela^s female Harbor; Lloyd, Clayton, from Annapolis for i^uig^urg (C B.) e , , ,o£ a forthcomin-g war between his native , n:fAj and Janan bothW TeacheT to teaih in Blue Bed school. Royal; Whisper, Hark-ns, from Musquash. | vineyard Haven, Mass, Dec 17-Ard ec;hr ‘ , ,f United States In Itween the United Staves and Japan, ootnAnnlv to A Chris J enstn, secretary to .run- . Saturday, Dec. 16- Hug'h G, from New York for Port Grevllle °°untry and the united ?>»«»- A. , desaroua of securing the mastery of the
t« Blue Ml F. O., Victoria .Co. 12-S-aw stmr Halifax City, 1562, Al.bridge, from (N S ) speeches and with the pen he » constant- is according to Nakaliavhi Toku-
—— , , .. , „„h„ ,or London via Halifax. Atm Thomson & Co., gia-Mtr George P Kudeon. PorUand for ]y treating of this grave and thrilling ™b-! more tliroatening.

YV^hoo? Ibatilct NoS39,eparishLof Grand -°stmr Governor Cobb, 1556, Pike, from Bos- COporf"an^ Me, Dec 17—Ard schrs Demozelle, j®0*. “ continually wging his counurymra j bas caused 'the director of the
Manan. lor ensuing term. Apply to I. D. ton, W C Lee, mdse and pass. from St John for Boston; Toy, from Boston to prepare for it. And they ask nctmng | gb0ecn Kaisha, a most thoughtful
Harvey, Secretary. White Head, Grand Man- Schr Chesl.e. 330, Brown, George E Holder, ^ st John. better than to follow his counsel. The . , _ Janan's chances of vic-
an, Charlotte county, N. B. 12-1 sw from New York v.a Ellsworth (Me) coal. ! New Yorki Dec 17-Cld brig Lady Napier, ^ t, . conflict between wntCT' to ™oasllre JapaIla °
r=L—---------------------— ---------------------------------------------- Coastwise—Tug Lord Woiseley, 49, IV iley, ^ Bldlabethi>wt; sohra Hattie Dunn, for oonviotion that an open eonnrct oeoweeu in sllch a War.
/ANE THOUSAND MEN to work in logging from Ellsworth (Me), w.th schr Cheslie In polnt_a_pltre; Elma, for St John; Oceanic, ; the United States and Japan is inevitable „ suiraxise that the encounter be-
U cam,.s in Brldsh Colombia; wages »-..d tow; schr Helen M, 62. Morris, from Sand r Hants, ort (N S); Moran, for Halifax. jg not of recent growth so far as he is , , t-nj American nivies
to $5 Ptr day. For inrther pa.tku.a.s com- River; barge No 3, 431, Wood, from Parrs- New Lo A don, Conn. Dec 17-Ard schr Jessie ' ” , g the venr moment when the tween the Japanese and Amenean navi«
inun.cate with becreiary, B. C. Loggers As- bora/ stmrs Harb nger, 46, RockweJ., from Lena from New York for St Andrews (N B.) ; concerned. t eoy . until after the completion of
eociauon, 57 Alexander street, Vancouver. R^gr Herbert; Bear River, 70, Wotÿworth, : saunderstown, R I, Dec 17—Ard schr Gold- Mikado s armies were triumphing over our , panama Qana)i; more than half the

Bear River and cld; scfcr Hust.er, 44, Rul from New York for Yarmouth. valiant bait unfortunate Russian allies,! , TTniteH States would c<irtainly
mhurber, fishing, and cleared.^^ ^ ^ ----------------------—---------------------- Nakahashi Tokugoro .continued to give

Stmr Ionian, 5,337, Nunan, Liverpool via MHIYlPTHM MFWQ sage advice to his countrymen, rendered
Halifax, Wm Thomson & Oo, gen cargo. m U IN U I U 11 INLff u

n to Stmr Lake Erie, 4,814, Carey, from Llver- 
■ries pool], C P R to, pass and mdse, 

iteti for Schr Lucia Porter (Am), 284, Salem, P Mc-
arim^i^t pînsy, 76, Pike, Boston, master, txU.

JEe*-? iSin now Schr Annie A Booth (Am), 166, French,
'Tw.eiffy Per- Dover (N H), A W Adams, baJ. 
wSriit, TO- Schr AVm LeBVkins (Am), 229, Dixon, East-

U-10-261-W P°^r si, Tufts, Bath (Me), Fj
. . . ______  0 _ m ftR « Co i —X\ liliam L. Fnnee, one

We^tin^nni^!i1ytoiyt®o"'HOto'emaid and Schr Helen, Trynor, Two Rivers for Bos- : eidents in this section, passed away last
mau Keuu Âuuiy by letter or in person. Mrs. ton. B-n4h-<_ oa rp-.fts night at his home in Lewisville, after
George Younge Dmbiee, Queen street, Fred- ^ ^art.M; stmr M kado, 48, Lewis, Apple being confined to his house for three
ericton. ___ _____________ _________________ _________ _ ; River, and cld; schr Clara A Banner, 37,Fhin- weeks. Deceased was employed in the 1.
TJOLLINS INDICATOR locales all minerals ney, Back Bay and old. q r audit office up to a few years ago
XV and buried treasure, send for circular. cleared. and up to the time of his last illness was
“hea^r NtLHi>at'er' sWk/r Frida Dec u remarkably active for his yearn. He re-

mEACHBRS holding ' A^p^lT^nut R^tor Chev^PrS- g^ter'pJTof hte^é

aiiypro^ :1r i triott“o%r"“a31. “vriet‘, "hbI,’ for Walton; Viola Pearl, Wadltn, here. He was 81 yearn old and survived

Kumumon itachtrs* Agency, Bainvnvou, gJiA. for Back Bay. Saturday, Dec. 15. Ills wife, who died at the age of 86 but

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9 5 U ------------ j stmr Laurentian, Pitts, for Liverpool, Wm two months ago. He was brother of the
nvRAVELER WANTED—Experienced man ] Thompson & Co late Rev. John Prince and uncle of Prof.
J- to carry our line oi puoncauons in Q«e- Schr Moamfe, Williams, for New Yo k, J E simojn blewcoim.be of Washington.
fro,,,an1l,,-Vlto\Umiddri^V,DAtv^?-ro ol MSt«*£-Schr Harry Morris, Lougbery, eon, George N„ and one daughter, Miss 
Raphael Tuck & Sons, Co Lid., Montreal. StJCrtlne; tug ^ringWlb Cookfor p princej gurvive him. With Mr.

U-2-3t-d. Yarg^fith, schr W O Clark, Joy, lor Grana prince.3 death is removed a citizen wed

vereed in tlhe city’s history.
D. I. Weldh received a telegram this 

morning from Winnipeg stating that Rev.
James Hogg died there at 11 o’clock yes
terday morning. Rev. Mr. Hogg was well 
known in Moncton and throughout the 
maritime provinces. He was the pastor 
of the Moncton Presbyterian church for 

and went west to Winnipeg

MARRIAGESWANTED, É
AGENT* WANTED

Echo de Paris Consideis That Great Struggle Due to Race 
Feeling is inevitable and Cannot Be Long Delayed—Head 
of Osaka Shipping Company Advises His Country to Be 
Ready for Severe Trial, and Urges Building of More War

For Infants ana Children.
/

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

on application. Audreas 
Publisher, 59 Garden street. St. John,

t
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^Vegetable Preplrationfor As - 

l stmilatlng theioodandRegula

ting the Stomachs andBowel» of
t

'

of
>;<y
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» For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIAl^^CACT COPT OF WRAPFBB.

XTtTANTED—A first or second-class female 
VV teacher lor Mascaret,n tichiol District ■ 
No, 12 fur ensu.ng lerm. Apply, aia.ing sal
ary, to Angus lie vicar, Secretaiy, Mascaaeen, 
St. Geoige, N. B. w i

SHIP NEWS.
mwwv. mkw toww o»rr^ 1

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.1X TANTED—Second-ci-ass female teacher for 
W next term. State salary. Scuool m 
Yo.k uo., N. B. Apply to Joseph H. Gouio, 
p. o. audreas, Forusi city, Maine.

BM5-4W&S-W CHLORODYNEDr. J. Collis 
Browne’s

«THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

e
< 9 Asthma 

l Bronchitis
Colds 

Coughs i
5

E

$

!
mi ADnnVMF ** admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
VuLUKVl/IllL ^ valuable remedy ever discovered.
mi ADAIWMF Is the best remedy known for Conghs, Colds, 
VllLUKUUI liL Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
PHI flDftnVlUF acts like a charm In Diarrhœa, and la the only 
UILUKUVI liL specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
mi ADAIWIUF effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy*. 
VilLUKul/IllL Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

CHLORODYNE
4,Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne” and beware of spurioue 

The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne •

12-1 2 mo w.

. >ppiy 
l.fl swreelWA^EErï^0n^:T

U-2821-sw.

\7I7A.\TED—Roi'tahie and em
VV sell tor Canada’s Grt^tesc 

Largest Lsi of ixa.dy V 
tue BitîYiiice of 
recommeuded by me ijl 
AgncuKure. Apply now* ti 
tiuutmg. mbvx ai teuy. J} 
maucut s.tuaaon. SifW*

heedless by vwtory He urced them to on the st7ks a number <ff shi,,s
prerwe for ‘a second trial, one thait wonild ^ ^ <Jhe numbeT that the United 
be severer, longer and more dangerous. could in the gieat ocean. The

"Mr. Nakahashi Tokugoro s declarations construc,tion of euch a number of ships 
are worth consideration, for they are oc- , WQu]d ^ anlp;y BUflieient for the Mikado’s 
cepted as goepd by tlhe enterprising poll- emp;re M ]ong M the Angjlo-Japaneae alli- 
ticians of the young empire of the Rising aM(; ^nka together the destinies of Great 
Sun. 1 Britain and Japan.’

“ 'On each side of tlhe Pacific, he says, .<As for weighing the chances of victory 
‘the same effort is being made to thwart -n an bnmediaite war between Japar and 
Japanese expansion. As tihe obstacle on dhe United States, Nakahashi Tokigoro 
the west paralyzed our development, Ja- ajjeotg ^ to think of it. Yet a war at 
pan plunged into war with Russia. onoe would meet with his approval. The

'“But a second adversary is noiselessly japanese navy, he considers, is sufficiently 
drawing near on the ocean highway, an pOW(,rml to overcome the naval farcie of 
adversary who may be of far greater dan- t[lc United States. To wait is only ti- see 
ger to our commerce, as he advances more Japan’s chances of victory diminish and 
discreetly, less* noisily and attract less jl<;.. expenditure increase, as the btfJtle- 
attention. This adversary is so _ well Hdlpa constructed in the American re.xub- 
equipped to embaaTass and impoverish us dc mUBt entail the eorresixindinig const•uc- 
that before long he will be for us a source tjon 0f other battleships in Japan, Ne-ntr- 
of serious difficulties. The progress of our thelees, Nakahashi Tokugoro dares hot 
first enemy was stopped. , thanks to our hope for an immediate war. ‘But,’ he re- 
oamnons, and the danger was dissipated; marks, ‘in a country like the Un'ted 
but a greater effort will be required to states, where national questions are rt^u- 
defeat our Eastern enemy than was re- )ated solely by the people’s represci ,ta- 
qmired to destroy tiie Moscovite Power, tives, the government may be forced to 
The Japanese people is being lulled to declare war on Japan by some manifa ta-
sleep by its victories; it disdains the in- tions of public opinion. Consequent ly,
suits and threats directed at it from San steam should be kept up on our warshijs.’ 
Francisco. I aim compelled to remind it “Let no one imagine thait Nakahashi Yo- 
of its duty.’ kugoro has no fotilowera. Japan in its ctn-

“The foregoing memorable lines were tirety is of his opinion. The Mandiyo, lie 
written by Mr. Nakahashi Tokugoro in democratic organ of Tokio, on Sept. 99, 
July 1905, and published in the Taigo.the discussing the San Francisco incident, soi Î:

! Revue des Deux Mondes of Japan.In the “‘We must speak firmly and deoideily
article the Japanese writer laid spe- regarding any question that touches tile 

cial stress on the cutting of the Isthmus honor of the Japanese nation or that m’.y 
of Panama an enterprise which, in his affect its interests. We should not fear *> 
eves, increased fourfold the danger, al- say all wo have to say, even-though w 
readv so great that American imperial- relations with other nations should suffi l. 
ism constitutes’far the empire of the Mi- Whether the incident be serious ar tnfluj, 
! j if the welfare of the nation demands it,

we ehoultL.be ready to threaten, even 
though war be the result.’ ”

Always ask for
compounds or imitations. _ , .
Chlorodyne’’ on t! - Government stamp of each bottle.

Sold in Bottles. Prices In England 1/1^, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

J. T. DAVENPORT. Limited, LONDON
. LYMAN BROS. Jk CO.. - Toronto UA

Wm. L. Prince Dead--Rev. Jae. 
Hogg Passed Away at Winni
peg.
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Moncton, N. B., Dec. 17—(Special) 
of the oldest re-

.
O Sole Manufacturers,

Wholesale Agsnts
.

trm

■

■ j

One

Jr Monday, Dec. 16.
r Schr Jennie A Stubbs. Dickson, Port Ches
ter, Stetson, Cutler & Co. _

Coas.wi

ANTED—Old Ple ures Oi George Washing.
ludependence,W ton, also Signing 01 

Old Brass Fenders, Brass Andnona; also Oifl 
Mahogany Furniture. Adarcea W. A. kW, 
116 Germain street, St. John, N. B. 9-1

—Schr Mildred K, Thompson, 
tug Lord Wolsley, Wisely, Mus-West Chatham Happenings.HEATH HALL, HAMPTON, ^ w

SOLD TO STi JOHN MEN Of tile Ever Eaiithim Mission Band was

uuaslfountry j 
H. H. ;

TV/TONEY TO LOAN on City or 
iVJ Property at low rate of ^nte 
Pickett, Solicitor._________

TirEN WANTED to a 
JXlduce our stock and n* 
farmers and dealer»; wu 
or permanently ; this Ær« 
lng for a hustler; #Fwr 
Golden Crest Co., 46 Bathurst 
Canada. j

Sailed.
"Wriyr- Vstmr Empress of Britain, Murray, for Llv- 

, erpool ria Halifax.

! Stmr Governor^ 
icn- Maine ports, 

lara. stmr Marii
•eeVl/ondon. and uverpa

I carso. Æ

.held in St. Andrew’s hail yesterday after
noon 
appoa

ivoân-e andr :nt 
jj^ry commun 
r ddrlnggEt>are 
n exceyiona^ 
te fo

Saturday, Dec. 15.
►, P.ke, for Boston via

many years
a,bout nineteen years ago and has iabor- 

i ed tliere ever since. He paid his last 
visit to Moncton two or three years ago. 
His wife died some years ago.

Prof. Singleton is not coming to Monc
ton to take charge of St. John’s Presby
terian dhurdh, the reason being that he 
has been offered greater inducements to

trees6a^Halifax, Dec 14-Ard, etmr Laupar (Nor), remain in Pictou, N. S., w&,ere he has 
nla-cesirfrom Savannah (Ga); schr Admiral Dewey, been for a few months. dhe Moncton 
matteT Banks, (to repair); Kathmka .Nogrthf™?i oliurclh offered Prof. Sin^eton a salary of “JE $600 a year, whitih was quite an adva.ee
ertVrite but unable 10 reach destinât on). on tihe remuneration received by any pre
mpany.i Sailed—Stmrs Saimatian, Henry, T“r °las- d organist of this church. But Pic- 

ito7sW0hnHaVre: tou ohimfi, has gone one better.
! Halifax, Dec 16—Ard 16th, stmrs Empress Afl the monthly employee of the I. C. 

Amhitlnnq vntinp men for Of Britain, from St John and proceeded for R ^Jl receive tiieir chdques for Decem-
AmDlUOUS yuuug Liverpool; Itnlan, from Liverpool; IMh, ^ " being naid in full

large Insurance Company as, gT&SS “of^ 'n™ yeaT
agents. Experience not neces-, ^
sary. Men of character,energy v’“ nTd “ftiSi-Si satar ,Nor)
anH niish can make bl5 money from Antwerp for Bridgewater (N S), ^hrsana pusil V<U1 & J pearl Eveqyn trom Oporto; Moravia, from
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 

Address at once.

when tihe following officers were 
toted for 1907: Mrs. Henderson, eu-McIntyre &. Comeau the New Pro- 

Drietors—“Bart” Travis Promoted perimtendent Mb* Dorothy Hraser, prest-
* demt; W'ileon Camidy a-nd Miss Anita
—Other Matters. Mowatt, Viœ-çxreeidenits; Mras May John

stone, secretary; Alios Itizaie Strotiiairt,
rv Drc 17—XTrs TTar- treasurer; Miss Vera Murray, organist. Hampton, Kings Co., Dec. 1< Airs. Har ^ meeting of representatives front

riet Bury, relict of James b. Bury, died ^ Afferent tomiperance organizations and 
this afternoon at her residence on Village patibore of St. Luke's, St. John’s and

St. Andrew’s ohtiroiies, it was decoded to 
ask Tennyson îSmtth to come to Qhat-

iw 3322, Taylotr, for Glasgow 
, Robert Reford Co, general

Monday, Dec 16 
Liverpool, 'YS'mr- 112.00 per week, board if”W!^“a^sert0 

eon of energy and go^renaracter.
John C. Winston Co., Ltd., Toronto.

•m itfn WANTED—Reliable men In everVlo- 
M Jalliy throughout Canada to ad 

goods, tack up showcards on 
bridges, and all conspicuo 

small advertlsm
commission or salary ; $83 P«r moiU~ 
eënsæ» per day: steady employant
?dte”e$men; no experience nec/san
for particulars Empire Medlop^^ 
London, Ont. /X

Th
^aurentlan, Pitts, 
n Sc Co.

Stmr :
Tho

CANAMAN PORTS.

Hrance thavuig failed to out the can
al/ he observed, ffias turned over the en-

=
our 
fences, 
also distribute

Road, in the fifty-fourth year of her age, 
after a brief but severe illness of spinal

1

WILL TURN THE OCEAN INTO 
BURNING CAPE BRETON MINE

ham.
The death of Aim. George Good occurred 

Friday after a lingering illness. She was 
twenty-four years old and is survived by 
a family. The funeral was held this af
ternoon, bumf being in St. Michael's 
cemetery.

Since Wednesday the average catch of 
smelts at Grand Downs has been from 
two to four hundredweights per net. Four 
hundred barrels of flatfish were caught 
last might, and are worth seventy cents 
per barrel.

Dr. W. Stuart Loggie presided at the. 
special service in the Y. Al. C. A. tih: I 
afternoon and the address was delivered 
by Rev. J. Morris AlaoLeam, 
musde was furnished by St. John's cihundh 
choir. There was an audience of about 
300, including many ladies.

Rev. John Baird ooouipiod St. Andrew’s 
church pulpit today.

David Pow, formerly of the Royal Batik, 
of Scotland, who has been in Saokville 
about two months, arrived yesterday and 
will take the position of teller in the 
Bank of Nova Scotia here.

Charles AlacAlillam, who has been teller, 
will be accountant.

The AtcOurdy Mission Band will hold 
a sale and tea in St. John’s hall on Thurs
day, the 20th inst.

meningitis. Besides her own family of 
three sons and one daughter, she leaves 
three stepsons to mourn their bereave
ment. Air. Bury died some twenty years 

and tihe family, which is highly re-

i

ago,
sported, have lived here ever since. The 
funeral will take place tomorrow (Tucs-BRITISH CATTLE DISEASED The pit bottom, where the fire is burl ■ , , , „ ... . ,. . f „„„ day), at 2 p. m., and interment null uo

ffi8;tfaortythne after opening up tie pal- ^e in Hampton cemetery
sage the water will flow in and flood near- M«>h»el Kf^ ° St’ ,Mali?nB’. “
lyGenerdtirMa^Ïm Duggan and SuperiT "nœ meeting"to'k hod m Ora'nge Hat, 

tendent Fergie, Assistant Superintended tomorrow evening.’ The local minister m
‘ 6 ’, , „ . ______ _ ako speak, and a choir of mixed voices willChrLtiiansen and different mine manages » ^ ’ riate mue6c.

arc directing operations today and it h /ati^ing is the intelligence which
hoped by tomorrow evening that tha J * manager of the Postal
flooding of tlie colliery will commence. ”™ .a h €ompaiiy, of Lston, that F. B.

The men out ot work will secure erre ^ * knowu by his sciâtes and 
ployment at other collienee, some d fntnd’ a3 .<Jiart.. Travis, and second son 
winch will soon be double shifted. A weel McN. Travis, station agent at this
or less will probably suffice to flood this place> has ^ promoted to the position
comely. - . . - i of superintendent of the company’s lines

Tlie Hoene around the eiliaft is one I Qt Washington (D.C.), and that he entei- 
deisolation, costly machinery warped an I ed upon his duties of his new position last 
twisted and nothing ot tho wood lefi wce|t For the past seventeen years Mr. 
standing. The fire started at the aamî Tiuvs has tiled vadous positions in theBos- 
point once before, but v, as extinguidhal ^Qn 0{hce, from that of an ordinary opera- 
after quite a struggle. ^ a wii'e to having dia/ige of the whole

force and plant, during which tame he be- 
o>f the best known and most pop-

Halifax, Dec. 16—Smoke is still pouring 
in huge volumes from the mouth of the 
Hub colliery shaft at Glace Bay, part of 
which has been sealed up. The Dominion

--------  Coal Company have a force of men work-
London, Dec. 14—An influential meeting J mg night and day at tihe base of the

of the Association for the Free Importa- cy$6 helow the Marconi towers and
iniohtrahull, Dec 13-Passed, stmr Alc.des, «on of Canadian Oattie unammously de- „f a mile from tihe pit
lnisoirauuii, j oided to send a deputation to the premier 1 , , nnA

rQueenstovin, Dec 14—Ard, stmr Campania, wi,th the object of getting him and the oab- moutih. The coal crops ere 3
from New York for Liverpool (and proceed- ]m;L redecTn their pledges. The speak- ago old rooms were worked near this
“Liverpool Dec 14-Sld, stmr Empress ot ers dwelt on the necessity of infusing new point but were afterwards clœed up.

F8?”ototoanjtMN*B.h"»21ti,-ln?a!i rtmÆonte,^ foMth^'pewlt" HcndcLt; o’f ^ncrote^dam tros placed to prevent water

acre^'wUh SO cleared under good cultivation. ifrlSuemer Tunis.an, lor i Glasgow, and others, stated tlhat at least getting in during immnially high tides,
balance well wooded. New„;T"6f h.°uat’ UvOTpool 5S0 miles west, at 8 p. m. fifty per cent, of the milking cows here The old passage is also closed up for some
Cu,.lulUvîewnoat luTot Funday. Lnd tplcm , Souton Dec 16-Ard. stmr St Paul, haJ tu5erculosds. distance in and workmen are now dearrng
d.TU^h on” mile long. Apply S J. Me- , ^-w Yort. etmr s|elllim- tor .-------------- —«------------------- it out. ' When this is done the dam m
Gowan. Daily Telegraph. 8-24-tt-d&w (and passed lnishtrahull 16th) Harcourt Items. be broken down and the rising tides will

Bristol, Dec 16—Sid, sanr Montcalm, for St flow ;n from the ocean into the old rooms
**°Queenstown Dec 16, 11.25 a m-Sld, stmr Harcourt, Dec 17-Allan W Haines is and thcmcc to tihe deep.
Umbrtm fo?New York. visiting lus mother at Now Canada (N.

Liverpool, Dec 15—Ard, bark Vikar, from
Tenders will be received at the office of N^Mrtle from Miss Victoria Boyd gave a birtihday AN AFFECTIONATE INSCRIPTION.

Jla/en & Raymond, Barr.sters, At. John, un- Glasgow. Dec re— rarty to her young f-nends on tlhe 13th. (Indencndcnt).
the purchns“Uo? thS tot rt'üST-tSÎe^ . % ^ney’ (c™V M , Mr' a"d ^ VanBuskirk ePent Sa*ur- A tiling salesman died suddenly in
the Parish of St. Mart ns, formerly belong- J™mT^ad|J,a-from Montreal and Quebec. “ Aloncton. Pittsburg (Pa.), and some, of his friends
lag to the late Fra ne s J J ohnst °n.and sl(1_Sumr' Mane healer Importer, tor St Frederick and Thomas C. Spencer, ^ d j tihe undertaker an order to
Th" °prOier:yy ron!a:™ ^«‘“hund.V John. gtmr Hljnera Stephen Farrer and John W. Beers have ^ wreath. Investigation show- was addresrong a Sunday sduxxl on an a,.
more or less and was ori*-Bÿly ««nt^to adnd st John’s (Nfld), gone to Maine. » f ed that tihT telegram ordering the wreath niversary Occasion recentiy, and epos t. ings and congatulations on the success lie
James Kent described a-s in the fooirth tract vul * Mrs. Matthew and Miss Agnes Little, of VQ , * r^i,irturo. t;h« woman who KaJ thn ten -nicv-A has achieved.
and dlEtingulshed by the Preston, Dec 17—Ard bark Berglio, from ciairv'ille, have Returned from Moncton. re^ <B ;aqs Gf the " , ,P*. Harry Travis, Bart’s elder brother, fiJl-
The land s well ^ooded and is valuable fen Gasj)e yia FlccUo0d. K w yj. Townsend, of Bass River, 1 Rcst in on both ol ^ of silt’er and lotit one. ‘ b*hc counted them I , the* saine position in Boston previous

1 The lowest or any tender not necessarily pj^as^’vitt^Sydn^tc*BbBarrow'' °m has returned from P. E. Island and along rjbl^)T1 ; lf L F m’ over and over again,” said he. “Them lo his appointment to that of Super nt.md-
‘‘«•rthev particulars apply to Hazon 4 . 5 -------- with Rev. R. Hensley Stavert of Uareourt, ^e^1-  ̂urns out of town, and ' were only nmc. One was lost. Sh* ont at Dallas (Texas), where he has been
Raymond, Barristers, St. John. | Tïd schrs Fva Z’s oTaMcM ~w autant handled the job. tt must find it. What did she do’f” ^wton hasTspLd'of has hotel

StowarTTor'B^ton; Grorg7 ProHfc? do “ AlL Motile Spencer is convalescent. was a startling A keenly interested but very much u,r M and basines3 to McIntyre Comeau of
Deer shipments through Bangor this sea- fatPortiand, Me, Dec 14—Ard, schrs Islah K| revg j Q AlacKay went to Acadieville up at the funeral, lhe ribbon was extra to-date boy cxcitcitiy answered. Sine 1-tft . j0)in> but the ternis have not been dis- 

belng about 1,000 below lhe record for stetson, Hamilton, from St John tar New - ' ’ . . ^ t Airs. Geo. Perry. I wide, and it bore the m-rtipaon: an ad. m tlie papers. Llosed Mr. Lawton, who is in the city to
1905, there has, teen agitation tor stricter York; Anna Kerrigan, from Musquash (N B1 tod..y to visit her .1. tor. .1 evry ^ ^ e „„ , oth eide8, and if __________ , ---------------- Iv will remain in charge until the

that this ^as" due to starvat on’ra her '“iiocitbbay "norbor. Me, Dec 14-^-Sld, schrs' fltnrv Toronto Building. tihere “ Toom we ehaJ1 raeet in he'Vc'n' ’ Aecoaxting to advices from Ot'.awa, flap proprietors have secured a suitable mana-
Mr»œLtïï g| Toronto; Dec. H-tSpecall-The Trad- ^.y a province at China has escaped ^ '%Ta Samuel Girvan, now of 8t. ,ohn,
deer to new haunts. ' ft -n’s, - Windsor <NS) Troma, 1 ^ their tine new fifteen thyecemtm^a^ro l^y^andj, aR lhe during toe ] Jnît^^k-end at her termer home,

j-^r'XTs.offiLTrr^1 r^LLbe-emplre wU11)6ren<kr" trom «*«■ 1 Uamptonstafcton-

At Least 60 Per Cent. Have 
Tuberculosis.

New York. , ,
Cld—Schr Admiral Dewey, for Banks.
Sid—Stmrs Ocamo, Buchanan, for 

muda, West Indies and Demenara; Senlac, 
McKinnon, for St^ John via ports.

BRITISH PORTS.

Bur-

“AGENT," p. o. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

and the

FOR SALE.

TENDERS FOR LUMBER LAND
■ cr. me one 

ular telegraph men in Bouton.
Miw. Travis remains in Boston until af

ter Christmas, when her husband will re 
turn for her, and together they wnij nvike 
their home in the national capital, \n 
their friends will unite in Christmas greet-

UP TO DATE;
(Saturday Night).

Sunday edi-ool work soouetimes has iti 
humorous side. Thomas McG-niJlioudd,?

The Ptuden + s rf Woroe^er (Mass.), aoàd- 
omy got toge her the ether d<ay and raised 

uo; rd ruuuing track in just$5Uu lor a n w 
four and a half minutes.

Men’s Long Boots
HAND-MADE

Made of Whole Stock 
Long Legs, Heavy Bottom

VERY PAIR MADE IN OUR OWN SiW,

$3.50 Per Pair

i
new

M. SINCLAIR, “iri51ire holds the record of 
svyiy 65 separate and dis-

4 The Russian E 
having under T j.#®BÜ»

9 TIf"
f4

-C « W XT--T Jr,. -

!
■
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r POOR DOCUMENT

Promotes "Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Bsst.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

imtfeua-sfMBEunaisa.

/Jlx.Jmnm ♦
fadUUSJ*- 
AninSfd ♦

A perfect Reafedy for Constipa
tion, SouLfclotnach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions,Feverish 
□ess eni Loss OFSUBk

i ture ofIk

NEW YORK.

wwBW o,! v
à

1 ’ at the Heweon M has never beenfresh wool

oldrapfe mills—
Jven) and cotton. It is neither pare, ji

cleantieeee is well as Â

“ Pure ” wool—in
cloth,
clean,

re-;
nor,

trademark meansThe
63quality.
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